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Validation of Anema tumidulum (Lichinaceae, lichenized 
Ascomycota), a widespread cyanophilic lichen

Per Magnus Jørgensen, Matthias Schultz & Anna Guttová

Abstract: Jørgensen, P. M., Schultz, M. & Guttová, A. 2013: Validation of Anema tumidulum (Lichinaceae, 
lichenized Ascomycota), a widespread cyanophilic lichen. – Herzogia 26: 1–7.
Anema tumidulum Henssen nom. nud. is validated by a formal description. The species is shown to be widespread in 
Europe. Most records come from Central Europe and Norway, but the species might still be under-collected in other 
regions. It is confined to calcareous habitats, sporadically moistened, sunny, open calcareous rock faces in thermo-
philous, mountainous situations. A list of selected examined specimens is presented. A first finding for Kazakhstan 
is published, whereas a published report from eastern Siberia (Russia) is shown to be based on a misidentification.

Zusammenfassung: Jørgensen, P. M., Schultz, M. & Guttová, A. 2013: Validierung von Anema tumidulum 
(Lichinaceae, lichenisierte Ascomycota), einer weit verbreiteten Cyanobakterien-Flechte. – Herzogia 26: 1–7.
Anema tumidulum Henssen nom. nud. wird validiert und formal beschrieben. Die Art ist weit verbreitet in Europa. 
Die meisten Funde stammen aus Zentral-Europa und Norwegen, doch dürfte die Art in anderen Regionen teilweise 
auch übersehen worden sein. Sie besiedelt sporadisch befeuchtete, sonnige Kalkfelsen in thermophilen Berglagen. Ein 
erster Fund aus Kasachstan wird mitgeteilt, wohingegen eine publizierte Angabe aus Ostsibirien (Russland) auf einer 
Fehlbestimmung beruhte.
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Introduction
Whilst working on the Lichinaceae for the volume of cyanolichens for the Nordic lichen flora 
(Jørgensen 2007), the first author came across some unusually crustose and shiny specimens, 
which appeared to belong to the genus Anema. As he was unable to find a name for it, he ap-
proached the great expert in the field Aino Henssen, who immediately answered that this was 
a species which she preliminary had named Anema tumidulum, but had hoped to find an older 
name for as it appeared to be quite widespread and locally common. The search for an older 
name revealed only one possible such name, Thyrea cernohorskyi Servít, the type of which 
could not be found in PR. Preparing a paper mainly confined to nomenclatural matters in the 
Lichinaceae (Henssen & Jørgensen 1990), we decided to transfer that name to Anema, since 
there was nothing in the original description and in the illustrations that contradicted such a 
placement, and we did not know of any other lichen to which this name would be applicable. 
Then, the third author located the type of T. cernohorskyi Servít and showed that it belonged 
to Peccania (Czeika et al. 2004). This was shortly before the manuscript to the Nordic lichen 
flora was submitted and Henssen (pers. comm.) agreed that it was best to use her original name 
for it there. She promised to publish the name, hopefully before we had managed to publish 
the book or shortly afterwards. Unfortunately she was struck by bad health and unforeseen 


